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“ Why aot? aeked Horten*, quickly. TUI UA room shall be «tiller from
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wmehow or otter itert we- utiothur 
en-і he would, fltetebrr, tokfjfcare ,ér th- 
bud/ ? They woold not have »Mttl wee
cioua linen, end (unie, end spices, if they 
he-і thought that the body wee mere rotUn

the.darkoeae deoeef! y "‘їґії'ґ •*el gri *1 flfienie, e-W I* ~

IV Meet, rmrafoter, that fart «
I went, -f Magy* a.'Uoe lay lllbii. that it 
.a. d.«e»і* preparation Wr are told
ky Jtoie whet we ehenld not el* have 
known ••Agweel the day of me burvinghath 
•hr krpt thi* " Ке|й Ihi. " It wai not1 that 
r« ,,g Jr.... there at the ftsat. and being не*» for worm* to oon*umr forever. Mary 
.r ,..l whh a endden thought, «hr rusted. had deeper and clearer thoughts ihaa that, 

tore., an-l frtrlu-l out thr for ahe expected Uiat something WOul-l 
.,kkM.ar.l, and broke ti її a happen to that bleaaed l**iy aft* Ohn*t 
tvUue, w hick in cooler mo- had died i and ehr rouet, therefore, anoint 

might regret Par fn»m it iehe il. ««1 bring the most preclou* яріоса that 
wa* now oonaummating thr long thought *he oould procure for Hi. burial. At any 
of wvrh. and month. Wr bare known rate, In your *mce of dir Irard Jeaue U. 
ттт «ІІГІІН brethren and «taler* both «be *r»ice of a riwn Chriat. Come not 
■ar and do and gire gradly,nmfcr anemia hither to worahip one who died yeare ag- 
«pur and impulse, what ikrt never thought 
•if doing when they riiteml into the aaeem- 

*My I shall not blamr tliriiq rather do I com
mend them for obeying graniou* impulses, 
hut it te not thr hem way of doing aerrtnr 
to our ever-bleaesd Master. Psaeion *l<lom 
give* au aroeptabl) a. principle.

Thi* holy woman wa» no mere planner 
and pu newer, but a doer оI haly deeds 
Kb# oould keep her alabaeter box a* bmg 
a« was prudent, and Vrt ahe dal not arrive 
at thr templing loncfusien b> k- it *|- 
i-Ttrihrr She allowed her bean , wrjgh 
thr imyect і and the iftore eh* •• ghed 
it, «he Iwneme lb# mora rwaolvnl it— 
to do it when thr due time name. Vi hen ahe 
believed that the hour bad oumr «be did 
not delay for an iaetant. She яма* prompt 
a* «hr had Iwrn thoughtful The Pa»a- 
■ wa. drawing very не* i it ni within 
six day», and g» ah* bnmght ant what al,r 
had L«-Id in reserve Hleaned are the pun 
vtuallue# of wrvice which hre the result of 
earn** endeavor to honor the txird li. thr 
beat puseihlr way

There le eonietbmg l-eaauful in swing,
•» we have aaen, eoiur poor woman eating 
her liulee, Slid putting them by 'far year, 
till ah« oould nocomp(i*h a secret purp-w 
bv which Jeeu« would I* glorified It I- 
•inking to we, m yon and I did we, a 
-*-tiras of umderati- wraith diaoanlmg .h 
U.r cuuiAirt» of life that ehe might mo 
auilcient that there might b# an orphanage 
in which children might wad 
net, m abr said, for the children'll salt, 
for Cbriat'e, that He might be ekwilbd 
The 8tuck well Orphanage ie the ùaha-ier 
l«jv which a devout woman prewated u. 
her !->rd Her memory la blebeèd I ta 

ia raoogniwdin all parte of thr 
tine moraeat, to the glory of Un
bred. Such a thoughtful dand 

ie what Jeeu« would call a beautiful thing 
I-ei us abound in each beantiful things.

V There ie a fifth point of beauty. Marv 
did her great demi witliout a word. Dear 

jou will pardon me for 
ing thia holy women for her wi* and th
ing silence all through her gracious act 
8be -lid not laJk about it beforehand, she 
said not a word while she did it, and she 
*md nothing afterward. Martin was thr 
w-.rker, and rather tin- talker too i but I 
think that all you will find Mary saying ie, 

if thou hadat bean here my brother
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“ Ktir balk ягоиукі 4g.«l week -a, wu 
Mark Id «
I am guHi ; l- Uib al.—I tki. Moinl 

•M4i.au а і in» lime with thi. hofwfol
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aiebmg * *ay hut U- iwmjtp lhr weaamg 
uf our lrârd. a* fier a. Isn-.w it. when Hr 
en-l, •• til., tiwil. wnmgbi a go..I work oe 
me." * “U. mr " Tier |M-*ag* might hr

the
kinA Mam that

lift. an answered pray
"That

у.к ead І єни іти
1

bille va* of
But the man ie a father, like other men { 
hie boy die*, and how doe* he bear ilT He 
puts his heart into the tendereet poem he 
ever wrote, the "Threnody.“ He looks 
longingly back on juet eucn pictures as 
other parents do,—the throng of children 
about thy baby In hie willow wagon, led 
by thr boy "with sunny ffcce of sweet re- 
poaa,’*—4ha minted sled, the show fort, 
the sand castle, the garden of which his 
"bleaaed feet" had trod every step,—and 

Boy 1* gone. ЛТіе lonely father 
f it, and will not drown nor forget 

hie grief : and slow.ly there com* to him 
the wnee that love can never low it* own. 
The rainbow, the *unset, all beauty, all 
» «perte now of the eoul, teach him a new

laughed and «aid, "
55

■oae spoke in a lower tone." "In 
heaven hi# will ia done instantly. *ubmw 
•ively, rejoicingly, imqurattonmglv The 
nngrte are ministère of hie that do his 
pleasure I What a 
would be of Christian 
drew a long breath

" Bat”—-Oraoe looked almost ve 
" the augsls can't wish to do anything but 
hi* will, and we like to do ever so many 
--Hier things."

" Motif we hat. giv.-ii our will, up lo 
keeping nothing batik," returned

Oh, what a

'1-і.lor* do not like 
halh wrought a

Ol. I. HUH . which te a juv 
1 ill that COM-

■air I Ik ire- 
awn- “ftr

IW.. * X'—a liaro of the past ; 
ever-living Jeaus.

“ He Urea, your great Redeemer live. " 
Be will certainly come in Hi. own perw-m 
to reward Hie saints i and ere Hr cornea He 
see* what you ara doing. If this 
nrrvr you lo tire lew diligence ia hoir wr 
vice, what 0*0T Our Ixwd Jesus Christ 
live* Ut us And some way af anointing 

'фі* dear and reverend head —some'way ->f 
crowning Him who wore the crown </ 
thorns for our sake. Ours it ia w ■*,. 
that he lives, and that we live in Him. On 
Hit# would we expend the full force of our 
being, counting ‘if all joy to spend and t.. 
be spent for Ills sake 

I am not going to stir you up. my follow 
Christians, to do anything for CknaL tor 1 
fear to spoil the rreeneee of your іоуЛ life 
I do not want to be pleading with you to 
entra Mo His «rrviee more full t for the 
work of pressed man » never eo mu. l, 
pm.d aa that of happy volunteer* Yet 
M I love you 1 wj>ul-l have you tore your 
Ixird more and more ft is eo sweet to U 
long to Chriat, that the mor* fully we can 
Iwlong to Him the more ft* we 

Aa tor you that do out lova 
Jeaus, dud be merciful u> you I I will у.й 
pronoui.ee 0bon you an Annthetna Mar 
anatha, but ! tremble lest it foil wpbu «nu 
! am wore grieved tor year rakes. 1 hut, 
moreover, sore vexed fat Ckriat'amkathat 
Hr should b< deprived Of you* Vxranai 
•er.ice What h«e hr door that you 
•bonld slight Him t Oh, l*nd *y*. tl-M 
cannot m life beauties, and daef aw. 
that cannot hear the ah ana* of Hie voter ! 
dud tv merciful to you, and help jop u, 
mist your Saviour, and then you wffllove 
Him for Hi* Miration 1 It » no wonder 
that th* saved on* love their Lord , ti ie a 
marvel that they do not love Him ten 
thousand tun* more The Lord hegrill, 
you for Christ's sake I Amen

but come to adore good definition that
workers." Marion

slant iiKMionai of I-.- a hick i- Mended 
И||. lie pfis-'biM, the gwprl of ChriH ;
fog * lues а. I he gwsprl » proclaimed this 
Mar* uf rieihan* shall hair a 

. kwawse-u what «he did What wa. there 
Iwaulifnl alsMit her «.wi —the breaking 4 

vara, and llie pubring out of 
Ike lM|uid uard ? What ям there "beautiful 
at. мі Ik* T 1 will try I*, show you

1 There were erven brawlir« in « end 
IhrlMaaldirf hraulv, prrbap w** 
Шш» « wa. atingHhA- a gtorirrfug • n«
Mtr місмій when .hr pound that •- nl
.a. Miehra.1 m honor Him personally > 
s«evy Jr. (• .rf і wa. |.»e Hiwralf, out of 
rrvrweam ft« II» erluel рггміааіііу She 
wa» w4 ao тім H liunking of Hi. deed* of 

’ k»« or uf Hie wurde ui truth, м -V Нм
owe uemalied end m-и рпч'юие self 
N» had «є* Н» deed, ut iovr when 
імгпгя. ea* rairad. dr had l.-ar-l II» 
weed» af truth when ehe *ai at Hi* ftet , 
trat now ehr foil M pduriag re vernier for 
Hu> thrior blrweed prtwea. and ahe brought 
ti>* box uf peer mu » *mkeaard, and oiered 
•i te Mm. m her Tracker, her friend, her 
Ід-rd. ter ah KsaHtei wa* made that 

here sett й and givra it to «he 
puur і tel she loegrd te peeeent mi ottering 
u H*«. direct, and nut by roundabvui 
n-etinal I toute I. -- «lie тЛ nut I «hind 
hand ». tow gift. i.. the p«w«, but -he Ml 
th* ■ bra .lie had d.-»r th* *te had not 
гаї--nr-1 tte rratingw uf her grateful heart 
.'■ard Hu» wh" bad be-ximr puureet of 

tte p>«» U bar rakr foil* wanted tegivr 
M.«tki«; і - HI... MMi-rthteg Suitable far 
»... I, en Our m -te r.*,,-rired Him 
Є.-П.ГІІ..І-Г raitohlr Mm the.lime ud nr 

•» the* «»n-ràt.i h ui. regard h. 
H*-, nu» .u<- lia.1 a love fur Him 

I. el- .4ter. ib* >te ba-l ever heard 
.V, l,.r teart find гіргемісні in a
durd of bo • which m...і U entirely,wte>lly.

now the 
thinks of

" Then that1, the drat thing to do," aaid 
praetl tal Or*# i " It's pretty bard work to 
fio hi* Mil on earth Mit le done in heaven 
Wh* a hard thtag to pray for I I always 
thought that Ihe Lord a pray* *и ему ” 

•So did I." con f гагачі Marion, “but 
that petition touch* every thought ia our 
heart», and every work of our hands * 

The door wm opened euildenly. and a 
quick voice railed, " Oraoe, ram* and art 
th* Lra-lablr Г

" Ob, dear," pouted Oraoe,

"What ie excellent,
Ae God livra, is permanent i 
Heart* are dust, heart’s lore* remain, 
Heart's love will meet thee again "

Thr moments when such convictions 
flash in—euoh insight*, rather—are an e*- 
suranor deeper than belief i but bow much 
ran be carried forth from theoi into the 
common level* of every-day Ufot How 
much will stay after tiie first rxalttid houreT 
There are n<4 many of wham thr world 
oaa ink» iratimtwy on these question* i but 
uc- rauoually there is some one in whom a 
typical experience is wrought out, and 
who Ьм the gift of expressing it, like 
Tunuywon in "In Menmriain

Bridget t” Tlirn she sprang up laughing 
at heraelf "They don't say In brave-, 
“ Oh, .tear, whare'a Oabnel V do Ііиу T" 

Horten* цюк up her shuttle, and Mar 
ion sat mating her chin on her hand 

Lha ІД.Г.І "1 bfor to think of nil my Ur ‘ rnrtl Marion, impetuously i tod.v 
sample of all my days"

But Horten*e did n.4 speak i aha had 
mlended to braid on her cloth swequr that 
cvrnlnf, »«rt she reaolved to go up stairs 
and sit in Sfraadma'* elow. dim-lighled 
n>ra.*id listen for the hundredth lini 
to her serai* of when *ha wm young. Hk* 
«lulled nil to heraelf after tea, when she 
beard Grace edr Will if |*i coat pocket 

BNmMmp,
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" The lecbnu-al Question between Buraia 
and England is a disputed boundary. The 
frontier claimed by England nnd recognis
ed by Krasin until 1881, was a tins run
ning rasl nnd west from the Ox us to n 
point on the Persian border a little south 
of Barakbs, and about two hundred miles 
In a direct line from Her*. The line 
claimed by Howie nine nearly parallel 
with the ether foam the Msrghab River to 
the Persian frontier, at one point within 
thirty miles of Herat. Between these two 
Ппга lies what I» called the disputed tone, 
comprising a district known from ancient 
.time* m the Badghei*. Within this dis
puted territory the Russians occupy the 
town* of Puf-i-Khalum, Sari Yati, Akro- 
hat Pull Khtiti, and Penjdeh, anti hare 

The і

for,

were nwroded yetv
ie ddeocsf* *%d

—Jmmit M
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Our pawions are the only orators who 
are oertpio to persuade us.

We have all tf us sufficient strength af 
mind to endure the mlafortunee of otherh"S, lb» te a. Sc lune rend the text- 

• ib - • h -.Il U- hrantifnl on
yusf pen .md site.- If, hevisg taken carr of 
ikr їжа» «■ •■oed.mg lo .sir atelilv, having 
dira barj. I the claim, of our relationship*

Р*Е^Гіовм»Ііу triumph* easily over past 

evils and those to copie, but present evils, 
triumph ov»r philoaophy 

It requires greater virti 
fortune than bad.

The evil which
on u* so many persecutions an 
hatred m our good-qualities 

If we had no fouit* 
not have ao much pleasure in dieravering 
the foul is of others

The love of justice in most men ie nothing 
but the fear of suffering from injustice 

Many complain of their memory, bet 
none complain of their judgment 

Old men delight in uttering good pre
cepts—to console them eel vee for beira no 
longer In a condition to rat had examples.

The surest way of heiag deceived to to 
think yourself cleverer and more cwaning 
than anybody else.

the qualities they possess w 
they effort to have.

Society could not loog I 
were not the dupes <>f one. another 

Our repentance is not so much a regret 
for the evil we have done, as a fear of stoat 
may be the consequence.

When our vines, quit ss, we flatter aur 
selves that we quit our view.

That which often pre 
abandoning ourselves to a 
the fact that we have severs 

He who lives without foil 
m he thinks.

It is much еміег to limit one's gratitude 
than one's hopes and derive#.

In the adversity of our bv*t friends wr 
nl.wny* find something that dpee not dte-

II ia not so dangerous to do 
men as to do them too much good 

There is no man clever enough 
all the evil which he does.

" 1 "know that I've shirked today," 
sighed Marion, dosing her book nad draw 
ing near the fire, " but I oould not roat un 
til I krn-w whether or not Owrudotaa mar-* 
ried Grand-court t and I have left undone

fortified Zulltoar Рам Afghane are 
in popseesion M Marwchak and Bala Murg- 
hab. It is claimed by the Russians that 
Radghrifl has never really belonged to 
Afghanistan, although it has st dUfcreal 

і-minai lv subject to the ruler 
af that oatintrr. They say that by the 
•Eraenient uf 1OT1, am] on theçflbial map 
then iwued by the Indian Ooverwment, the 
Afghan frontier paews through the point 

oa of the Konehk and the Murg- 
-i and intererate the Herirwd 

River at a point about eighteen виїм south 
of Pul-4-Khaliun eu the Persian line 

England, on the ether hand, iaaiate that 
Itedflti di is Afghan territory towripte 
MS still extant addressed to the і 
by the Knw. of t'atoil In Ut7S,«hu All 
Khan «pecifically earned Badglwi*, in bis 
negotiations with Loral Northbrook, м aa 
Afghan district which wm likely to he 
overrun br the Turaomans if (імамі trtiies 
were expelled from Merv by the Rueajan

r iliea feel that wv 
f.»r Je*u»—distinct)

lie to attelais goodk- -ur I. ll.-w-men. we 
u.urt ib- -Hiii-lhtSg H 
fs-r .міг l.sif .J to vmi a*k me wbai 
rt^ll Ний* ТІМ- te.lv womraTs "Lord,
deed bed been snwKwhat *|«slral if thvrv had not died Г nnd she wa*
•*ad їм n * romniand fur her to bring the word* that she had to borrow thiwe fro hi 
a . I д-ivf І- x an-l |K>ur the ointnicni on MartWC-^JIartha said a great deal mofr 
IL- teqd her love runuiianded her, and than that ГЬцЙІагу wm* quite satisfied lo 
•hat WM teHvr than a f-.rmal precept be м brief as potefible She wm a great 
Tte «му florv of it lay in thr epontaneou» thinker, a great s.ltexat Jesus’ feet, and a 
suggMtmn -V her «И.П teart that she must great learner, but nol\great talker. When 
... a mmnbing sbicb «hould be all -for the time came ahe wm а-great worker, for 
Jr*u*( А їм' go.. I Ixird, how little hast it ia very enriou*. though Martha tear* 
liras of thte .lev.uiup in these calculating the palm for work in our ordinary talk, 

Instead of “ all foe Jesus," how yet Mary, the thinker, did mors than 
we do anything for Jésus I My Marther, the worker. H 8ke,” said Christ, 

heart -• raies m.s to know what I shall do " bath wrought, a good work on me,” 
ibsl I may iniitair her who gave to "Jesus which He never 'said of Martha, good as 
.. . ' il.ai 1.4 .# *|. . nard, very sostly Martha was.

II А мччммі brainy lay in this i that it 
гага aa art of pur# love, al 
i.. The *4her виші
.1» %!«•• aiiuuig woniep—I

and teuwghâ ati alabaster 

4« «ha"

SmvV

city
.V"»

eft
do we do does not draw an- 

nd so much
a doxrn things (hat I meant to do when Г 
awoke this morning. I have ooroe to the 
conclusion that І аш not a Christian worker 
at ^11, 1 am nothing but a Christian 
shirker I I rather suspect the earth is full 
of ehirkers who pretend to te workers, but 
that’s no comfort to i„r "

"Just think of an angel shirking," re
plied Hortenee, dropping her tatting into

“ Hw shocking,"exclaimed Marion ; “I 
оааЧ think of it."

“ Why not T” asked fourteen year old 
0 raw, wlgwMcurled up on tiic rug read-

Becapte it is too dreadful. It doesn’t 
seem so dreadful for us. to do it."

“ h dora to me," said Hortei.se, settling 
herself in her chair with the air of one au 
ready for a folk " It is just ^dreadful. 
Every day we work contrary to our own 
I‘rarer* і we мк that we may debts will on 
earth just m it is done in heaven, and how 
do we do it ? Marion, it etrik 
you and I arc hypocrites." .

Marion assented humbly) it did look

Г
on reel vrai, W# should

' SL.

never made eo ridiculous by 
by thaw whitnThough ete does not bear the name of a 

together of love worker in the vulgar judgment, yet is ehe 
an- bleaaed was thv queen in the kingdom of good work*,

refer to that Yet, 1 remind yon, she did not nay a word
nner . she also came There i* such a tiling as spoiling what vou 

box, and did do by making so gnfot a fuse before you do 
■•n.. Uung a< tin* Mary of it, that when the mouse is born people are 

x Bui she dal w bat Mary did uot only astonished that snob a «man creature 
■ pirl-l weeping with her ointment} should te the only fruit of (he dreadful 

. I ..I II with tear* and wii-od throe* of the mouiitaiif Moreover,
w.tJ- Ite hair* rtf her head That is such a thingм talking *й much

і-ful art in ii. own way but .ward of what wc have -lone that 
1--І і* a l-csutiful thing in another it all It seems as if we must le 

h tin* lie* the distinction ; there world know something about ourselves ; | 
*eem fo have teen in Marv'* m l whereas the joy and bliss of it all is not to 

•nul sill, though let yourself be seen, but to lot the oil go 
tVte. J hat trad in.* was in her lieari, м reaming upon the Master till ho is

. і »l bn-iiglv hn'l"'he higher stage,-f onointiri with perfume, and wv ourselves 
• ,i ■ -if to r i-ardoning Txirt jl-T riit I sink bock into our natural inrignific 

я.- pui swat long ag-> j Silent gets of love haw musical voices in
Mu» LeJ *ai *i J.*.» r.ci, and ],sd the ears of Jem*. Sound no trumpet be-
- it- and i|> mutter ..f fi>EW tiiee. <»r J/eBS will Ukc warning and

і f-.r »n ha.1 Wei- ixamticted a long be gone
l«for* , and - -x altlxrtigb in be? VI Next, nn-l sixthly,,there was this
itetr - .b-. pgrai.....I. for it, and fur teauty aliout ihc actiuh of Mary—that she

tin - . „g. of feer dew'brother Lazare-, did it in reference to our l-ortl’s death 
,, . ,t.. t- -pi s- ateorb.%1 in the The disciple* shrank from thinking of

і і .. f.,r »|,e ha-I that rad subject. Peter aaid, “ That te
, I--»* of IIin.*elf far from thee. lx«rd." But Mary, tearing

her Ma*tcr"« heart verv near her own, and 
•yinpatbising with Him in Ilia glori-ms 
enierprise, instead »f drawing bsok from 
the thosgl.l uf that -l.-stii, performed her 
work in <-unn> -twu with it I am not cer
tain to what degree she wa* couse loi* that 
II wm ro, but there is the far I-the feuoint- 
mg ha.1 reforeaoe to tira burial of 
It eeem« to era that the lust and 
dulv thaï Christian* -I 
Je*u« <• that which
Mural wrarA—which tears the sumpof Uw 
eroee Th# teü prwràklng u, "We preach 
Vlirirt sruoifled * Th# test living is, "We 
to. -rs-.iilral will Christ * Th. brat man 
-« s г V fi«1 •»»»« Th# brat .trie is a 
cfucifo-l rtvt* , mav w. drop Into Hi 

VII Tte esraelt teeuty.

• la>J arm* Arain, ia the famous uiauisrandum 
of 1*72, the phrase "dependency of Herat" 
wm especially intended to covet ltiifghei#. 
and finally the saeewsment of the diet riot 
is actually borne on thr Herat ragwter at 
ite present day.

On ssilttary^rouiwie, the Kiiglwh о 
that Zalticar n-1 Hotel Paews mast be 
cupied hi tiie gvveraaient which owitrole 
Herat, siace these are tiie natural outworks 

Afghanistan, and 
Penjdeh

te retained for the protection of 
the ccwl leading to Maimena ami Balk 
The Russian*, on the other hand „«intend 
Oi at a neutral gone between Turkestan and 
Afghani*tain cannot te marked out, and 
that tte frontier* muet te extended *o as 
to cm braoe on their side the nort hern *1о|ч« 
of tiie Paropamiu* Mountain* ami the val- 
levs of Неп-nui and tiie Miirghab Itiwr*, 
whose population they only are able to 
protect from the marauding raids of the 
Tekke and tiie Turcoman tribe»

Only a year ago, when the trite# of the 
Oaei# gave in their subuiisoiou to 

•«a, the apprehension» ef England 
aved by thv assurance from St. Petenr 

irg that no further advaiujse. would te 
towards Herat. To admit tte claim* of 
Russia.would be to place thatrbwer with
in a day’s march of Herat; tte “ Key of 
India," a prize that would мол. prove too 
tempting for Russian greed. Matter* have 
been drawing to juet this issue for many 
Tears - Under one pretext and another 
Russia has teen advancing step by step to
wards the borders of India. Vale** a radi-

subeiet if mea

e* me that
rge

vents us fromlike it. 
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baking a cake upon the coale for him,ami 
then awakened him out of his sleep to eat 
an-l drink Commonplace, wasn't it?* 
Just a# commonplace м for yon to take 
grandma’s breakfast up «taira this 
lag. Do you not believe that this rmw- 
ssnger came as cheerily to the tired, dt*- 
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to hrm* him water and cake, *M did tin 
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mighty are the forces that slowly blast the 
rock ; strong are the arms and resolute tiie 
hearts that push their wav on through the 
dark new toward the light beyond. But 
ou the mountain-side the glad sunlight i* 
poured і every dew-drop glistens in It, 
every flower drinks it, birds sing an-l chib 
drvn play in Its embrace So, while 
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countless folk, simple or learned, who 
daily live in untroubled and happy 
• >f a divin* Itfre. from which the
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